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Z@p )p@M ta carry abroad ithe Gospel, and two nations . The blossing vas asked by Rev. F. T- inanifest arrangement that truth should be
preventod the olne front giving and the ciler Grav, of Boston. so presenteti lt ichuman itid that every

RELIGIOUS ANNIVERSARY from receivinç Christian benefdence.I e Thtatîks were returned by Ite Rev. J. L ïinvidtal shall entertain his own views on
MEETINGS. then referred ta fitting terms ta the presence T. Coolidge. all suibjects ; lierefore liera iust be a

of hlim wrh hadi been the agent Of al New' Afîer lte conmpany hati partaken of the atrityD of suh views. Tits variety of
England, le carry foodtI ltheso stricken by excellent repast provided by the Uitariani thougits atid opinions was ited but oe

00K AND PAMPHLET SOCIETY. famine in Irelanxd. In obedience to the as- lavnen of Bstoi, G. S. iIliiard, Esq., wo fonnt ofthe great principle of the subdivision
a sociatiotns of the place, ho spoke of Chan- eetupiedi lie chair, delivered a ligthend of human labor. This prittipie must seeura

OnSunday eveningi May 23rd, a meeting: and expressedi tie desire that his and interesting ;dtttss ou soute of the rela- ithe saine proveriet and advancement in
of this Sociecty was ield in the Federal St. ali-emebracings spirit of htunanity, might be tions subistinîg betweenl the clergy and lithe tll moral and religious subjects, whiih it
Churci, (Dr. Gannett's,) for the purpose of in andi bess this soeiety. Mr. F. cencluded, iaity. Several approprialte riginal htynis lis already pronotem lhlia varions arts of

iearing a Sermoni in ils behalf preaeied by by weIcomning the îmenbers of the Boston were sung alt diifreit stages of the pro- 1il. Thera mitust ever ba a variety of
Port Society, and their fellow laborers, the ceedmgs. Dr. Parkman, of Boston, reaî mtinds, thoughts, imteresIs. Lat alt l the dif-

the Rev. I. W. Bellows, of New York.- Ladies ofIthe Seaman's Aid Society. extracts front a lette of Dr. Montgomery of feront aspctees cf tuthtit be fairly seen ani
The preacier took for his tot Colossians Mr. Andrew, tlie Secretary ofthe Society, Ireland, regrettiing his inability Io attend presetied. This liberty and variety shouldi
iv. 16. lie spoke of the Bible as a collc- now read th e report, a rernarkably 'eflicthe aniversaries tis year, as li had been recogtized it every departîment of nierai
lion of books and tracts ; and siowed how written anud interesting document, which invited. The Chaiirrian also, it the course anti relîgious istruction. Moral and re-
lite need of the wrtiîen word sprang up and emnbraced nany matters cenneelected with the of lte a fternîoor, read the iliteresliig coin- blgiinfgins progress las ever beei visible i
lite success of the Gospel dependeti upon it. causa of seamnen, calculated teoawaken a mutiication addriessed (fron Itelatld) to lte pmror t lte feIed m nitwiht ltue
Christiantity tad owed its uncorrutll preser- deep interesît inbehalf of this noble, but Mayor and Aldermteti of the city of Bosti, licamin bas acted on morat and ro-
vation te the art of printing. le next too nuchel neglected class of imen. He gave connected with a preserit of a flag, ivhiebi giois subjects. lie could assert ftht in nol
tracei cu 1the separate offices of the written a short history of the Society, whicl was was exhibite lita liait.. The ftag repre- portion off th Christian world was irtoral aid
att spoken word. lite argued that the tilime establisied in 1828, ils object beintg t se- seited Ithe Aimtericant ]agle spotinig a nriios gress so apparentl now, asmit
liad not tcie-ttever w-ould cone, wet cuire moral and religious instruction to the w'reaith of siaroek, bndi together by the tht portiait wil lias tssert and iam-
preacing co te dispused rith. iThe searen cof Boston and vicinity, and this " istars and stripes. in ithe cetire was taited titis freedmli.
ptlpit wouilI always be necessary t make object iad never beenlst sight of. Ils te Irish iarp. Addressas connected with Dr. Nielcols thiei spoke parlicularly oftho
knoun-trthsfelt, ta give, throughthlie powr ilabors iad been directed to the preaaing of a vaiily of topies and setlimcents, wre progress male ii tis directit sintce th
cf eloquence, expression ta personal convic. the Gospel ta seamien inits purity and siu- delivered by lRev. Dir. Pierce, of Brooknie, tays of Buckniister, ''hatcher and others
tiens and th e feelings of tthe hteart. le picity--tokrteianbeing a fittaunentalpria- Rev. Mes rs. Stnger cf Dover, Farley of toff ite riartonIs and beautifu expressions
described what advantage the living voice ciple of action. Te Boston Port Society Brooklyn, N.Y., Fiher of lite Idependent in support of this liberty fiom ithe very raiks
iad in certain respects over the printed 'as establisied by the merchants of Boston, Irish Prtotestantt Society, Bosteon, Captait nwhicl werei, thten utterly opposedi tri the n-ew
page. There was noecompeitioin then be- toameliorate the discomnforts of seaen, and Forbes, Rev. Messrs. Cordner of Miontreal, freedom rof thoult. itihexpressionsa
tween lthe plipit antd the press ; but a tdi- raise thlinsfroin theirtdestitute and degraded Belows of NfNew York, Watrs of Boston, are now cmoi wite Orthodox partv
vision of labor ; each having ils owni !ork. conition, ani t place taem wtitin lte Rev. Dr. Niehols of Portland, and iev. E. wouil have surprised and delitcd Brck
Ie thein dwelt upon the necessity for the paie of society fron which they hai pre- T. Taylor of Boston. mutinler couli he have heard icemin his
wide-spread circulation of books by our viouisly been virtually excluded. For this day. What wnas thei urged as the danger
denomination. There never was a time purpose large suis had been contributed te AMFRICAY UNITARIANASSOCIATION{. cf cou one's thinling for himself se now
vhent careful and discn ateing statemenits bduilid the B el Chutrch andte Mamer's mamîtte on ahi sides ns a fuamoentl'
of lte evidences and sitmple ductries of louse. Il nwas comnputed that the number The business meetings of this body wor principle. Pngresindeed istwritten on the
Christianity -ere mure necessary. This Of seamen was about twoi nilions-five very face cf our undertakg He oticed
n'as provedi by tue infidet and licentious hundred thousand of whom had attended hel on te mornings of Tcsday, Wedies- lta stand that had been taken by is body
tendency of the cheap literature of the day. lie Bethal, since that citurch was estab- day, and, Thursday, in the chapel of the with referetnceo intemperance, slavery and
Ic thought mlsc that lia strong acîin, ai this listed, w Mre was found every Sunday as- Charei of the Saviour, i iBedford Street. war, espoeially Ill st and the general
ime, c the spirit of philanth-rop--oning:embled aotiet nlurnerous, but orderly an sodale The followini entleien were ninatedi and strong moral sentimnts,-so profoutid

jeto ultraistms, was anothler reatsonî, for re- assectbly, who listenied witi deep iterest andeftcer ieertooteit rmegd cothde c
calling attention te thie funtdamenta tuths e te exhroralits, o f teir xcellent pastor. as e te reported at te first of international pece. HI e conlsiderd otrIht
of the Gospel. elre Ithe preacher, w%ith lThey vre solemnt and serious men, devout legal mîeeting under le Act of Incorpora- greatl feeling of the coemtunity as esseitial-
much force, pointei outi Ite coînnexion te- worshippers in their own church. The re- lion, viz.: ly moral. u e sptoke strongly in favor of
tweent liberal Christians and the ridicaliesm port aiso spoke of the good fortune ofb te so- Presutent.--Rev. Dr. GA r. toent , and for strong anti euntest action
of thel imes. lt had grown up wiih us-a ciely in securimg for .5 meany years the tice-President--on. Setei Fairbanks. fros-tie pulpit in favor Of philaitrophic re-
necessary part of lie contest for liberty. It services f a pstor le lev. E. T. Taylor, Secreiary-Re W Exiet.tform.itrighegmpaatively lima lita
was for us to Christianize the somnewhiat eaiunently zealous and successful mi advanl- Directors.--Rev. Ephiýtr i eabodly, R'v. lie explected fiorm logislation, and thiat therampant spirit of humîanity. The charge ei"g lte mterests of the society. The Re- F. D. iHuttmtI, lRer. J. W. 'T pson, hast place we sho uldlook to for strong moral
that Our views are only negative- next port iext spoke of the Mariners' House, a Isaiat Bangs, Esq, Lewis G. Pray, Esq. and religious action\ as govermnent. Tho
met and the originality, depth and positive- large anid comniodious building recel'y Atlte eeti oi elt flight of Chritiaiywoldbcfro
ness of the great truths of pure Christianity, erectei lin Norhli Square, for ithe special ac_ Aesday, Rev- iigil places of the earth. He vwouldt s lhav
ably sel forti. Mn. B. spoke of the fitnese conmodation of seamen. Suci at edificelSoms -, uit, i trdue re dasa tii e ps cf litarian. y ad the
of our opinuons fer dissemimmiauon, througli a beante necessary. They could notbe suf- c miluencei this respect mure, ahorouglyinb ' c, f a mieclartaloryeiiIl ms repec niea11torc0g1religious literature, bcausethe> were col t"ficiutly accomtnodated twithout il. The 1t , aeclaratory e:armcter upon estmated. lie longed lo have individas
appeailes t the reaotiu, and niced no be stated, people of Boston and m'îcinsity wereale ite subje f suver; te ls ip sed ith eimportance of their
coui not te, in tlchcittai language. le upoi, they ceerfully answ'ered lise deaîn after e iscussit iihe cntinused io movnit, that itw and li beral appropriar
sînged the duty olf aymento ecngge ii the atd geîerously cotitributed a suie suflicient Tiurstay, -as atopteu svz. tontshoulimaI made fori Thepclerg
pneparation andt spred of works, containing to cause tlie otjeet tobeaccomplisiedl. The )tc tlam we y ad i-vît uoiaiîti'el't shouldreturni ta tuir posts with new itreergstîhtîtble sîit i itthe i, ' i rLad stii aStsi uti r in tî .tî,1 matî' d c a eu bl i te jdin 1-toits t ii es luttraitliborl cpinions in a distinelly rellirlous forim. cost of the Mariter's leuse nas $35,000, i t tua msi ,1 a uifriîaîityei, amistiy andt zeal. 'They hd in teir hds ma great
le rocommsended a system cf Coipourage i $21,000 of which was advanced by our atvaritiiace ta Christian .rt tcharge. They should recom-nemîd their
spoke cf the efforts of Barker in England, citizens, and a debt of only 814,000 re- The second Resolution wac lait upon the mov ent y unitmig with Christians of
and closed, mfter shom-inîg hliatl ite bUnitarian iains, which is secured by a mrgage oni table. all denominations in lie progrssive work.
movement was not sectariau, with soie ac- the property. The building is iease ta lite .The gencral public meeting of the Acter- Miid should ctupotnm , Ite mindîs of
cotunt of the Boolk and Pamphlet Society-' Seatne's Aid Society for $1,500 a year and icat Unitartan Association, was ied iii the the liaity itait those o hlie clergy ; ite foriner
watml it lhad already done and ti ml ore il undier the supermtndctîcîe of Mr. 13road- Federal Street Cihurch oi Tuesday vcig should not negIecl to onlightes te latter.was capable of doing. ichead, who is remnarkaly tro quahified for lonible. Richard Sullivan it ithe Cauir. it a prper spînit, tere could h n far

The discourse ras coharaetcrised by re- the business, is vow in successful operation. P":îyer by Rev. Mr. Feniess, Philadeliahim. for the result.
mariable earnestuess, and was listened to This louse oni the Bethel were peculiarly The Annual Report was read by Ihe General O r fr'nis renythrnshulh put onwith great attention. A collection was forttuate in tlteir location, and doubtiless in- Secretary, Rev. Charles Brigs.re
talon Up in aid of te futtds of Ite Society. strunseîtal in dcoing a vast deal Of good t te lit Thte acceptane of the re'port was moved .fre pc raction. ' should te t1

searfarimg conmmumty. by Dr. Nichols, of Portland, Me. lie ex-
Etefiatic aI woringtoethr.seruissonassme

TIE BOSTON PORT SOIETY u lithe course of the evening, the meeting presetiis gratificathnt3c" mnewr mtaeryiite daeeinmmissionassunes
wras addressed by Capt. Jordan, T. B. ..a ssenubiy cf liiibrelure . .le . o oul mutmtenhomteIothei erepulpits and work fulHeld ils anni-ersary, t lite Federal street Cartis, Esq., Capt. Forbes, who latelyhad loch -arountd writiout dceop etmuotion l consi- assurance that teir eued tcy wer lPlantin,

Church, on Monday croning, May 12. The charge of hlie Jamestown on lier benevolent deration of lte nature of Ilcirn crik. eiae an tendin wolue atne abundltgCiuet nMmdyovuîg tybuee euit letdne e-viii a lotdat[trdt.1 ol rdc i.auilr
attendance tas good, but nt as larne as the missiin t titrland, and Rev. E. T. Taylor, were collectd nmen ta whom ws llitti harvest; anl d thatmi tre should rceive their

thecMitif the Socityoe seventhsî part of Ithe time, in which te ewr-nld lenabotter t'u1c.interest of the occasion and importance of instor f ociel>'. address the comsmunîity oui subjects mos'tlrewa fm i ettrorild.
the object deserved. Rev. E. B. Hall, of inport at nd m ost deolpy interesting to The following resolutions were ton pre-
Preitemce, R. I., offered te prayr. 'Te TIE COLLATION. society and to intividuals. Jere was the sentet, as offering topies for remarks,.byLonly class of men the whole object ofmvlose Rev. ir. Iluntmîgîton, from the Executîvo
music was introducdn at intervals by a duties tras entircly of a moral and religious Conmittee:
select choir, unaccompanied by the orgn, On tc afternoon of Tuesday, 25th May, nature. And this meeting was cie cf pe- Resolved, That the position and principles
and occupyig a front p . 'ite Presidetit, this social and cieerful gathering took place culiar importance, on accountt of the stand of the Unitarian body should lead thora to
Albert Feariug, Esq., alluded t the pro- in the immense hall over the depôt of lime iere takenss in the mitnistey of religion. i minanifest an active interest in ail th hiuman
priety of puttig this meeting among Ite an- tras composed of those who aimed to preaci enterprises of the prscent day, which pro-
mifversaries of tthe week. îe then referroi;Mo iill rati. the gospel of moral and religions freedom. mise te remove lt great evils tuter wyhich
ta the peculiar clais of seamen,and the in- The day was fine and the attendance Ilek'ow that those wh alook such a stand mankidi esnow suffer.
debtedness of this city t itec sailor for ils large; nearly 1000 tickets being issued. werc thougit ta b peculiarly exposed ta Rcsoled, Tat for te carreetion cf many
weaiîh and means of doing gad. île The company, after being seated, were error; yet lie felt il ta br the true ground, faise tendencioes which may b exhibitedbrief' sice ithatrithout tfis aid ofhnait-welcome haiynwry n te tii netilid by svhbich t itain te the in It publi measures and governmen talies, cinilizatioti tretuucigo boeck-lime t e oiet lîertiiy antI taruly b>'Win. D. tnrul. Monis put-suit cf trulliî danantds peicy of tuecuaîion, hie ulllie esiablicit-
valid sigi in vain for t lebalmcy airs of Coolidge, Esq., ChairauoftI thie Coîmmittee freadom. Our naiuouuleverbeme'it iet cf fr eonriglteiutse tablice,

outheru ehmes-the missonary ho unabie lof Arranîgeents. and let tinPk."Providentic ls madu a derarulizing te Iotu commuiiv, wu uit
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